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of each denomination progrca.sively, and consist of the
following denominations, viz :
41,667 of the denomination of 40 dollars, 1,666,660
41,667 do.
do.
80 do. 1,260,010
41,666 do.
do.
20 do.
833,820
4J,666 do.
do.
8 do.
888,828
41,666 do.
do.
7 do.
291,662
do.
6 do.
260,002
41,667 do.
41,666 do.
do.
5 do.
208,880
41,667 do.
do.
4 do. · 166,668
5,000.0001

The committee to whom was referred the petition of
Richard Marven and Samuel Shaw, brought in a report,
which was taken into consideration; Whereupon,
Resolved, That it is the duty of all persons in the service
of the United States, as well as all other the inhabitant.<>
thereof, to give the earliest information to Congress or
other proper authority of any misconduct, frauds or misdemeanors committed by any officers or persons in the
service of these states, which may come to their knowledge.
Whereas, a suit has been commenced by Esek Hopkins,
Esq. against Richard Marven and Samuel Shaw, for information and complaint by them and others made to Congress against the said Esek Hopkins, while in the service
of the United States:
Resolved, That the reasonable expenees of defending the
said suit be defrayed by the United St-ates.
OrdM"ed, That the secretary of Congress furnish the
petitioners with att-ested copies of the records of Congress,
so far as they relate to the appointment of Esek Hopkins,
Esq. to any command in the continental navy, and his
dismission from the same, and also to the proceedil,gs of
Congress upon the complaint of the petitionel"S against
'Tlllll 1\lport is in the Pupon oj tht
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the said Esek Hopkins, preferred to Congress through the
MaJ.'ine Committee, as mentioned in their petition.
The committee to whom was referred the draught of
an answer to the intended speech of the bon. the Sieur
G$rard, brought in a new· draught, which was taken into
consideration and agreed to.
I/,e$owed, That Thursday ne:rl be assigned for giving
andienee to the bon. the Sieur Gerard, minister plenipo·
tentiary from his most Christian majesty.
Congress proceeded to the election of two members to
wait upon the Hon. Sieur Gerard, and conduct him to the
audience:
The members chosen, Mr. R[ichard] H[enry] Lee, and
Mr. S[amuel] Adams.
Adjourned to 9 o'Clock to Morrow.
FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1778

I/,e$olved, Tha.t a committee of three be appointed to
direct and superintend an entertainment to be given by
Congress to the Hon. Sieur Gerard, minister plenipotent iary from his most Christian majesty, on Thursday next,
the day assigned for his public audience:
The members chosen, Mr. J[oseph] Reed, Mr. [Francis]
Dana, and Mr. G[ouverneur] Morris.
YoW" Committee to whom wss 1-efel'Ted the Letter from the Board
oi War of the MSS$SChusetts Bs.y of the 26th of :Mareb, 1778, and the
I nclosures therein contained, beg leave to report:
Tbat in the Opinion of your Committee it will be necessary to the
~ption of Amba&adors and other Foreigners of Importance, that
the President of the Congress for the Time being should be allowed a
Houso and Table at the Public Expenoo, and that e Mlll!ter oJ the
Ceremoniea should be appointed to superint.ead the same, adjust the
Ceremoniea and the like, th& whleh ey ll!e QS!!OD& et CeRgreer~ e~~gh~

